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A B S T R A C T 
Various researchers have developed models of conventional H20—LiBr absorption 
machines with the aim of predicting their performance. In this paper, the methodology of 
characteristic equations developed by Hellmann et al. (1998) is applied. This model is able 
to represent the capacity of single effect absorption chillers and heat pumps by means of 
simple algebraic equations. An extended characteristic equation based on a characteristic 
temperature difference has been obtained, considering the facility features. As a result, it is 
concluded that for adiabatic absorbers a subcooling temperature must be specified. The 
effect of evaporator overflow has been characterized. Its influence on cooling capacity has 
been included in the extended characteristic equation. Taking into account the particular 
design and operation features, a good agreement between experimental performance data 
and those obtained through the extended characteristic equation has been achieved at off-
design operation. This allows its use for simulation and control purposes. 
Extension d'une equation caracteristique aux refroidisseurs a 
absorption munis d'absorbeurs adiabatiques 
Mots clés : Absorption ; Bromure de lithium ; Difference de temperature ; Eau glacée ; Conditionnement d'air 
1. Introduction 
Today's research about absorption sys tems includes the 
development of n e w machines , models to analyze and/or 
predict the performance of the chiller, and technologies for 
improving the hea t and m a s s transfer processes. In this 
respect, adiabatic absorption is being investigated with the 
aim of developing compactness and efficiency. It consists on 
dispersing the weak solution inside an adiabatic chamber , 
extract ing the absorption hea t downs t ream using a compact 
hea t exchanger. As a result, the hea t and m a s s transfer 
processes are separated into two different appara tuses (Fig. 1). 
Experimental and theoretical studies concerning adiabatic 
absorption include the works performed by Ryan (1994), Ryan 
et al. (1995), Summerer et al. (1997); a m o n g others . Venegas 
et al. (2004, 2005) and Arzoz et al. (2005) offer a s u m m a r y 
Nomenclature 
Variables 
B Dühring coefficient 
COP coefficient of performance 
C specific heat capacity of a liquid (kj kg - 1 K_1) 
F correction factor for plate heat exchangers 
h enthalpy (kj kg-1) 
K ratio of enthalpy difference 
LiBr lithium bromide 
m mass flow rate (kg hr1) 
Np number of plates 
P pressure (Pa) 
Q thermal power (kW) 
YYl 
RR recirculation ratio, RR = -—— 
^weak 
s characteristic parameter (kW K_1) 
t temperature, external heat carrier (°C) 
T temperature, internal process (°C) 
U measuring uncertainty 
UA overall heat transfer coefficient (kW K_1) 
X concentration, mass/solution mass 
Xj measured variable 
z real driving temperature difference divided by the 
difference of the arithmetic mean temperature 
difference of hot and cold fluid 
about those works. The literature review about recent publi-
cations in the field of adiabatic absorption using aqueous LiBr 
or lithium-based liquid absorbents is presented by Gutiérrez-
Urueta et al. (2011). This includes the works reported by 
Warnakulasuriya and Worek (2006), Elperin et al. (2007) and 
Wang et al. (2007). 
In another field of investigations, various researchers have 
developed models of conventional LiBr-H20 absorption 
machines with the aim of predicting their performance. The 
effect of several operating variables or conditions on the 
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Fig. 1 - Flow diagram of the test rig, showing sensor 
positions. 
Subscripts 
A absorber, absorption 
C condenser, condensation 
ch chilled 
E evaporator, evaporation 
eq equilibrium 
G generator, generation 
hex solution heat exchanger 
i inlet 
I ideal 
1 liquid 
lm logarithmic mean 
o outlet 
of overflow 
r recirculation 
ref refrigerant 
u vapor 
u; water 
Greek letters 
a, (1, A, 7 characteristic equation parameters 
r¡ efficiency 
ATlm logarithmic mean temperature difference 
functioning of the absorption refrigeration system is 
a common objective in the papers by Hellmann et al. (1998), 
Joudi and Lafta (2001), Florides et al. (2003), among others. 
We want to use the model developed by Hellmann et al. 
(1998), which is able to represent both the capacity and the 
COP of single effect absorption chillers and heat pumps by 
means of simple algebraic equations. These equations are 
expressed as a function of the so called characteristic 
temperature difference, which depends on the average 
temperature of the external heat carrier fluids, and a param-
eter representing the slope of an average solution isostere in 
the Dühring chart, B: 
Q ^ s A A t - a Q t e (1) 
With 
A A t : = t G - t A - B - ( t c - t E ) (2) 
Based on the mentioned work (Hellmann et al., 1998), 
cooling capacity is analyzed in this paper in terms of the 
characteristic temperature difference AAt. Previous works 
(Albers and Ziegler, 2005 and Kühn and Ziegler, 2005) 
illustrate the use of AAt to analyze and predict the off-
design performance of chillers with a diabatic absorber, 
meaning simultaneous absorption and cooling. In this 
paper, an extended version of the characteristic equation 
model has been developed and adapted to the features of 
the facility shown in Fig. 1. The adjustment of both the 
original and extended model to the data is presented for 
such particular equipment configuration that highlights the 
extended part. 
2. Experimental setup 
Fig. 1 shows a diagram of the experimental setup. It consists of 
a single effect absorption cooling system, which incorporates 
plate heat exchangers (generator, condenser, subcooler and 
solution heat exchanger), two fin-coiled evaporators and the 
adiabatic absorber as main components. The evaporated 
refrigerant is absorbed by a flow of sub-cooled solution that is 
appropriately distributed inside the absorption chamber. The 
absorption heat is stored in the resulting solution and subse-
quently removed in a plate heat exchanger (subcooler). Both 
the solution coming from the generator mstr0ng and the recir-
culated solution mT flow inside the absorber forming droplets 
or fan sheets. The experimental setup configuration, the data 
acquisition system, the experimental uncertainty analysis and 
the experimental procedure were described in detail in other 
publication (Gutiérrez-Urueta et al., 2011). Table 1 shows the 
characteristics of all sensors used in the experimental facility. 
3. Operational parameters 
In the following, the operational parameters used in the 
subsequent sections are defined. 
The cooling capacity of the two evaporators at each side of 
the absorber, calculated through an energy balance on the 
external flow (Fig. 2) is: 
Wilt-/ 
^-¿chw — ' ' ' chw^u ; \^-chw,i tchw,oJ (3) 
The maximum cooling capacity, obtained if the entire 
refrigerant was evaporated, can be expressed as follows (see 
Fig. 2): 
Qref = mref• (huE -hie) (4) 
With rivf obtained from a mass balance in the generator: 
' ' ' ref — ' ' 'weak (5) 
Eqs. (3) and (4) are compared in order to evaluate the quantity 
of evaporated refrigerant, and therefore the performance of 
evaporators-absorber combination. The evaluation of the 
cooling capacity of this facility in a previous work (Gutiérrez-
Urueta et al., 2011) indicates evidence of refrigerant overflow 
on the evaporators. The fraction of refrigerant not evaporated, 
him:, 
tchw 
i—t*J -* * > 
miff- m,j 
Fig. 2 - Control volume of evaporator (dashed lines). 
named mof, gives rise to a loss in refrigeration power, Qof, which 
may be obtained by subtracting Eqs. (4) and (3): 
Qof = mor(hvE - h , E ) (6) 
Then, the energy balance in the evaporators, is expressed in 
a general way as: 
QE = mref • (huE - h]c) - Q0 (7) 
Using this expression, the evaporator overflow is then 
included in the analysis. 
The solution heat exchanger efficiency jjhex is defined as 
the ratio of the actual heat transfer to the maximum possible 
heat transfer for the given inlet conditions. 
Vhe: 
With 
'-¿hex — V^^P) cold V weak,o •* weak,i) — V^^pJhot V strong,i •* strong,o) \-?J 
^ÍTICpJm^ y i strong,i *• weak,in) (10) 
The logarithmic mean temperature difference is given as 
(Incropera, 1996): 
AT, AT, - AT, ln(AT2/AT!) 
For counterflow exchanger: 
AT, = Thot,, — Tcoid>0 
AT2 = Thot.o — Tcoid ¡ 
(11) 
(12) 
Table 1 - Sensors used in the experimental test rig and 
the correspondent measurement uncertainty. 
Sensor type 
Thermocouple 
Solution flow and 
density mete r 
Oil flowmeter 
Cooling water 
flowmeters 
Recirculated solution 
flowmeters 
Fan coil flowmeters 
Pressure sensors 
Quantity 
30 
2 
l 
2 
1 
2 
4 
Range 
5-110 °C 
150-400 kg h - 1 
1000-3600 1 r r 1 
1200-1500 kg r r 1 
200-1000 kg r r 1 
400-600 kg r r 1 
7-130 mbar 
Uncertainty 
±(0.2 K-0.6 K) 
±0.5% 
±3.1% 
±1.1% 
±1.3% 
±0.7% 
±(1.8-3) % 
4. Description of heat and mass transfer 
processes in components 
The main aspects of the heat and mass transfer processes in 
each component will be described next. Each aspect 
mentioned in this section is relevant to adapt the character-
istic equations to this kind of machines. 
The subscript "I" corresponds to ideal conditions, given by 
the average temperature of an ideal diabatic absorption 
process in equilibrium at the corresponding pressure. 
For the later explanations, it is important to take into 
account that the use of a plate heat exchanger leads to apply 
a correction factor, F, if the number of plates is less than about 
50. F is a function of the number of transfer units, NTU and of 
the number of plates. It takes into account that the two end 
plates of the heat exchanger transfer heat only by one of its 
sides, e.g. (Hewitt, 1998). 
4.1. Absorber 
Fig. 3 shows the control volume corresponding to the 
absorber. 
Relevant aspects to be considered for the analysis of this 
component are listed in the following. 
- In order to apply the characteristic equation methodology, 
the subcooler has been included inside the control volume 
since both heat and mass transfer processes have to be 
considered. Thus, interactions with the outside will include 
the same concepts existing in a diabatic absorber: heat 
transfer (both from the subcooler Q_A and losses to the 
environment QjossA), as well as input and output enthalpy 
flows corresponding to strong solution, refrigerant, and 
weak solution. For machines equipped with a solution 
recirculation pump, the work done on the solution should 
be included in the control volume also. 
- The half part of the solution heat exchanger, corresponding 
to the strong solution, has been included in the control 
volume of the absorber for compatibility with the method-
ology presented by Hellmann et al. (1998). 
- Two adiabatic absorption processes, corresponding to 
strong and recirculated solution streams, are noted in Fig. 3 
fftw&ik 
as "A-L" and "A2" respectively. The solution temperature 
corresponding to strong and recirculated streams, TAi and 
TSo respectively, increases slightly while their concentration 
of salt decreases during the absorption processes Ai and A2. 
Finally, the solution from both Ai and A2 drops into the pool, 
where it mixes up, to be pumped to the subcooler and the 
generator in parallel. 
The value of solution temperature at absorber outlet, TAo, IS 
considered as the same as that at subcooler entry, Ts¡ .This 
has been experimentally verified in this work and it means 
that the increase of temperature produced by the pump is 
insignificant and not perceptible with the instrumentation 
used. 
The mean value of the temperature of inlet and outlet of 
the weak solution temperature in the subcooler is named 
^ Asub-
The heat transfer process takes place only in the subcooler. 
So, TAsub represents the internal fluid temperature TA 
ry _ TAG + i SO _ ry 
J A — ~ — J Asub (13) 
The difference between TAsub and TAI is named "absorber 
subcooling" (ATA). It indicates the difference in mean solu-
tion temperature between the heat transfer process which 
takes place in a diabatic absorber (supposed to work under 
saturated conditions) and the one that occurs in an adia-
batic absorber (where the heat transfer takes place far from 
saturated conditions). 
The heat transmission parameter UAA is obtained from the 
evaluation of the heat transfer rate using the logarithmic 
mean temperature difference and a correction factor FA, Eq. 
(14). 
QA = U A A - A T , m A - F A (14) 
For the calculation of ATimA Eqs. (11) and (12) are applied, 
with the diluted solution and cooling water as hot and cold 
fluids, respectively, in the subcooler. 
Thermal losses from the subcooler to the ambient are 
calculated as a part of QLossA. 
External fluid temperature tA is defined as: 
tA; 
+ ta LClO,0 ~T LC U ;} ] (15) 
The mass balance in the absorber is given by Eq. (16), 
according to Fig. 3: 
ÍTlweak ~ ^ s t rong = " l u í + m u 2 + JTlo/1 + >Tlqf2 (16) 
Fig. 3 - Control volume of absorber (dashed lines). 
The subscripts 1 and 2 designate evaporator 1 and 2, 
respectively. 
- The energy balance in the absorber is given by Eq. (17): 
QA = ("iui + mu2) -huE + (mo/1 + mo/2) -hm + 
' ' ' s trong ' "strong 
— ÍTlweak ' "weak — Qhex — QlossA (17 ) 
Thermal loss to the environment QiossA is evaluated for the 
reason that the absorber shell exchanges heat with the 
environment, because the walls are in contact with the solu-
tion (which is hot after the absorption process). This is due to 
the splash from both the nozzle and the solution pool at the 
bottom. Mean values of temperatures measured at left and 
right side of the absorber is 41 °C. The ambient temperature 
ranges from 18 °C to 27 °C with a mean value of 23 °C. The loss 
is the order of 5% of the thermal power of the subcooler QA, 
being this case favorable for the operation of the subcooler. 
4.2. Generator 
Fig. 4 shows the control volume corresponding to the 
generator. 
Relevant aspects to be considered for the analysis of this 
component are listed in the following. 
- The separator has been included inside the control volume 
since refrigerant separation continues in the route from the 
generator outlet to the separator outlet. Interactions with 
the outside are similar to those existing in a conventional 
diabatic absorption chiller: heat (both from the generator QG 
and losses to the environment Q.IOSSG). input and output 
enthalpy flows corresponding to strong solution, refrigerant 
and weak solution. 
- The half of the solution heat exchanger corresponding to 
the weak solution has been included in the control volume 
of the generator for compatibility with the methodology 
presented by Hellmann et al. (1998). 
- The weak solution enters the generator at a sub-cooled 
condition, TGi, depending on solution heat exchanger effi-
ciency, Eq. (8). 
- Due to the pressure drop in the generator channels by fric-
tion, acceleration and gravity, superheated condition of 
vapor is present in part of the plate heat exchanger generator. 
- The mean value of inlet and outlet solution temperature in 
the generator (TGi and TGo) is named TGsub. 
- The difference between TGsub and TGi is named "generator 
subcooling". This quantity is smaller when the solution heat 
exchanger efficiency is higher. 
T_P Qlosst 
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Fig. 4 - Control volume of generator (dashed lines). 
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Fig. 5 - Control volume of condenser. 
The heat transmission UAG is obtained from the evaluation 
of the heat transfer rate using the logarithmic mean 
temperature difference and a correction factor FG, Eq. (18): 
QG = UAG-AT,mG-FG (18) 
The term AT]mG is estimated according to Eqs. (11) and (12), 
with the thermal oil and the solution as hot and cold fluids, 
respectively, in the generator. 
- Downstream the exit of the heat exchanger, an adiabatic 
zone for vapor separation results in almost saturated 
condition, when the condenser pressure is attained in the 
droplets separator vessel. 
- The heat transfer process takes place between TGi and TGo 
So, TGsub represents the internal fluid temperature: 
TG-
TGi + TG 
:
 2 
- T G s u b 
External fluid temperature tG is defined as: 
tG; 
H)il,i i H)il,0 
(19) 
(20) 
The mass balance in the generator is given by Eq. (21), 
according to Fig. 5: 
' ' 'weak ' ' 's trong • mlef 
The energy balance in the generator is expressed as: 
QG=riv rh u G+m s i-K, ' " w e a k ' " w e a k M.hex ' M.k 
(21) 
(22) 
A model of the heat transfer losses to the ambient evaluates 
the thermal losses to the environment QiossG. They represent 
as average value 8% of the generation power QG. 
4.3. Evaporator 
Fig. 2 shows the control volume corresponding to the evapo-
rator. As can be seen, the refrigerant distributor is considered 
as a component inside this control volume. 
Relevant aspects to be considered are: 
The energy balance in the evaporators is given by Eq. (7). 
It is necessary to estimate a mean UAE for both evaporators. 
Values of UAE and AT)mE are estimated by using the following 
equation system: 
QE = QEI + QE2 = UAE1 • AT,ml + UAE2 • AT,m2 (28) 
The "overflow"m0j, is considered in this evaporator scheme 
as a flow rate of non-evaporated refrigerant directly to the 
pool of the absorber as a consequence of an undesirable 
saturation of its evaporation capacity, leading to a loss of 
cooling capacity. In Kim and Infante Ferreira (2008) this 
situation is explained, as well as in other papers cited in this 
work. 
As both evaporators and the absorber are located in the 
same vessel, the refrigerant saturation temperature TE 
corresponds to absorber pressure PA. 
Thermal input from the ambient to the evaporators can be 
considered negligible because of its location within the low 
pressure shell next to the absorber. Evaporators external 
walls are not wetted by the refrigerant, in contrast to the 
case of the absorber walls, wetted by the solution. Addi-
tionally, the evaporators are insulated from the absorber 
radiation heat through a double metallic flat plate, acting as 
a radiation shield. Radiation heat from the ambient to the 
evaporators can reach around 1.4% considering the ambient 
and evaporation temperatures (the mean value of evapo-
ration temperature is 5 °C), so this loss can also be consid-
ered negligible for the purposes of this analysis. 
External fluid temperature tEi is defined for each evaporator 
tH = 
l-chioi ~r tchioo (23) 
In order to calculate tE, the mean value of tE1 and tE2 (cor-
responding to each evaporator) is used. 
- The mass balance in the evaporators is given by Eq. (24), 
according to Fig. 2: 
mref = nvfj + mref2 (24) 
The terms on the right side of Eq. (24) correspond to the 
distribution of refrigerant on both evaporators (Gutiérrez-
Urueta et al., 2011). 
In each evaporator there will be an evaporated (used) and 
not evaporated (overflow) part of refrigerant: 
nv f l = mUl + mofl 
mref2 = mVl + moh 
(25) 
(26) 
where mVl and mv2 designates the evaporated refrigerant. 
Regarding the refrigerant mass flow rate that is not evap-
orated, an evaporator efficiency r¡E is expressed as: 
VE 
my _ mjef - mof 
m ref m ref 
1 -
JTlref 
(27) 
This is different from the heat exchanger efficiency. It 
depends on the absorber performance as well. 
Qi = UAE-AT ImE 
F r o m E q s . (28) a n d (29): 
ATimE = ATimi 
UAE 
UAT 
+ AT,m2 
UAE; 
UAr 
(29) 
(30) 
If one of the evaporators does not receive any refrigerant 
due to a bad distribution, there is no heat exchange wet area 
(AEi = 0), and the temperature difference ATimE is not defined. 
In those cases, UAE and ATi^ would be corresponding to the 
one evaporator that receives the refrigerant. 
As a first rough estimate it is assumed that UAE depends on 
the received refrigerant mass flow rate. Therefore, AT)mE can 
be approximated as: 
ATjmE = 
with 
m r e f l u s e d = 
AI ton h AI Im2 
m ref m r e f 
(m-Cp-AT^ 
(huE - hie) 
— ^ and nvf2used = 
(m-Cp-AT^ 
(huE - hie) 
' chio,2 
(31) 
(32) 
4.4. Condenser 
Fig. 5 shows the control volume corresponding to the 
condenser. 
- The energy balance in the condenser is expressed as: 
Qc = rivr(huC-h,c) (33) 
- Vapor is entering at the superheated condition. 
- The refrigerant saturation temperature Tc corresponds to 
the inlet condenser pressure Pc. 
- The external fluid temperature tc is calculated as the mean 
value of inlet and outlet cooling water temperature: 
tcioi ~r t( -CLOl T l-CLOO (34) 
UAC is obtained from the evaluation of the heat transfer rate 
using the logarithmic mean temperature difference and 
a correction factor Fc, Eq. (35): 
UAc-AT,mc-Fc (35) 
For the estimation of AT)mC Eqs. (11) and (12) are used, with the 
vapor and the cooling water as hot and cold fluids, respec-
tively, in the condenser. In this case, the saturation temper-
ature corresponding to the inlet condenser pressure Pc is 
considered for the vapor side. 
- Heat loss of the condenser can be neglected because of its 
temperature being near to the ambient (24 °C as mean 
value). 
In order to illustrate the important ideas explained in the 
previous subsections, about the heat and mass transfer process 
in the components, Fig. 6 is presented. This scheme shows the 
solution cycle layout of the refrigerant vapor pressure against 
boiling temperature (InP-l/T diagram), in a schematic way. In 
this paper, we understand the pressure to be the equilibrium 
pressure corresponding to the temperature and composition of 
the solution. It is not equal to the pressure which exists in the 
vessel. As already commented, the subscript "I" corresponds to 
ideal diabatic conditions. In this way, TAI and TGI represent the 
average value of the equilibrium temperatures of the strong and 
the weak solution in the absorber and the generator, respec-
tively, at the corresponding pressures. 
The adiabatic absorption processes, described in Section 
4.1, "Ai" and "A2" are represented in this figure. The inlet 
temperature of both strong and recirculated streams, TAi and 
Tso and their slight change, due to the absorption processes Ai 
and A2, are indicated by points "a-¡" and "a2". Downstream, the 
solution from both Ai and A2 drops into the pool, where it 
mixes up to the conditions of temperature and concentration 
of point S. The points, is nearer to the state of point a2 than that 
of ai because the recirculated solution mass flow rate mT is at 
least 1.5 times higher than the concentrated solution mass flow 
rate mstr0ng. The value of solution temperature at absorber 
outlet, TAo, is considered as the same as that at subcooler entry, 
Tsi (point S in Fig. 3). The heat transfer process (HT) occurs in the 
subcooler, with the mean solution temperature TAsub as well as 
the subcooling condition ATA represented here. 
The concentration measured at absorber outlet corre-
sponds to Xweak. The ultimate equilibrium concentration Xeq 
corresponds to the concentration of the diluted solution when 
the solution is brought to equilibrium adiabatically. The esti-
mation of Xeq is explained in previous works (Gutiérrez-
Urueta et al., 2011; Ventas et al., 2010). 
The generation process is represented as follows: the heat 
transfer process (HT) occurs between the inlet and outlet 
solution temperature TGi and TGo. The condition of the solu-
tion at the generator exit is represented by point "g" in Fig. 6. 
The saturated condition and the "generator subcooling" are 
indicated as Tsep,o and ATG, respectively. 
Tso| TAO TAI TA,¡ TG,¡ :TGI TTGO 
Tksnb . T¿ s u b Tsep.o 
Solution temperature 
Fig. 6 - Schematic diagram of solution cycle in the 
adiabatic absorber on the InP-l/T diagram. 
5. Extension of the characteristic equation 
With the aim to implement a model which is able to predict the 
cooling capacity obtained for a wide range of operating condi-
tions, the characteristic equation model for the described 
adiabatic absorption system has been investigated. It includes 
the specific features of both the design and the operation, 
which have been outlined in Section 4; mainly: plate heat 
exchangers, two evaporators, evaporator overflow and 
absorber subcooling. In the following, the procedure to adapt 
the characteristic equation to such features is presented. 
Following the analysis developed by Hellmann et al. (1998), 
the energy fluxes corresponding to each component are 
expressed as a function of the difference between external 
and internal temperatures: 
| t j-Tj| ;i = E,C,A,G. 
As already explained, the feature of plate heat exchangers is 
considered by including the correction factor F. 
Qr = UAc-zc-(Tc-tc)-Fc 
QA = UAA-zA-(TA-tA)-FA 
QG=UAG-zG-(tG-TG)-FG 
Ó£ = UAE-zE-(TE-tE) 
(36) 
The correction factor for the case of the evaporator is 
neglected, taking into account that the temperature of one of 
the fluids remains constant. 
The terms z¡, Eq. (37) represents the correction needed 
because of considering | t ¡-T¡ | instead of the logarithmic 
temperature difference AT)m ¡ in the energy balance, as is done 
by Hellmann et al. (1998). Mean values of this factor were 0.9 for 
the generator, 0.8 for both condenser and subcooler and 0.7 for 
the case of the evaporator. The size of the correction depends 
on the different heat capacities m • Cp of the flows involved. 
AT,m|i 
Iti-Til (37) 
It is a property of the working pairs that the difference 
between generator and absorber temperatures, TG - TA, is 
proportional to the difference of the condenser and evapo-
rator temperature TG - TE. The proportionality factor, B, in 
very good approximation depends on the average solution 
concentration only: 
T G - T A - B - ( T c - T E ) = 0 (38) 
The following analysis allows considering the absorber 
subcooling in the adaptation to the characteristic equation: 
The parameter B in Eq. (38) is the isostere slope in a Dühring 
diagram for an average solution concentration. TG and TA are 
generally considered as TGI and TAi (Fig. 3) respectively. But as 
previously explained, those are not the characteristics 
temperatures for the real heat transfer processes due to sub-
cooling, which are TGsub and TAsub. Then, a definition of an 
apparent value of B, named Bsub is necessary to satisfy Eq. (38): 
Bsub — 
M^sub ~ ^Asub 
Tr-TE 
(39) 
This parameter can be related with B: 
Bsub — B + -
ATA - ATG 
Tc-TE 
(40) 
where, due to the characteristic subcooling process of the 
adiabatic absorbers, ATA is the mos t relevant contribution. 
For a diabatic absorber, the four tempera tures TG, TA, Tc 
and TE m u s t be related to each other when applying the 
characteristic equation. In adiabatic absorbers, at least ATA 
m u s t also be specified. Additionally, no mat te r wha t type of 
absorber is used, j j h e x should be specified to calculate ATG. 
Combining Eqs. (36) and (38): 
QG QA
 B f Q.c Ox 
UAG-zG-FG UAA-zA-FA sub \UAc-zc-Fc +UAE-zE 
= t G - t A - B s u b - ( t c - t E ) = AAt (41) 
In order to express Qc, QA and QG as a function of QE, the 
above equations are combined with the energy balance for the 
rest of the components (deduced previously in Section 4):As 
a result: 
QA = 
(huE - hie) 
(huE — hstrongG) Q E + O o f ) + ^ w e a k ' ( h strongG "weakA ) (huE - h,c) 
~~ Qhex ~~ Oof ~~ QlossA 
= KA • Q, + Qo / • (KA - 1) + Q l o s s - Q l o s sA 
A _ (huC — hstrongGj / A A A • /-r, i_ \ 
Q.G = 7T _ i % I Q E + Q.of I + m w e a k ' ("strongG — "weakAj 
—
 Qhex + QlossG 
= KG • (QE + Q o / ) + QIoss + Q l o s sG (42) a 
Ratios of enthalpies differences, Kc, KA and KG are assumed 
to be constant, as a good approximation. 
According to Hellmann et al. (1998), Qloss is an equivalent 
for the solution heat exchanger internal loss, i.e. the heat 
required in the generator for heating, and rejected in the 
absorber for cooling the solution to the appropriate internal 
equilibrium temperature. Although this is an approximation 
(Albers and Ziegler, 2009) in this paper the assumption is 
preserved. 
Combining Eqs (41) and (42) results in: 
QE=s-AAt-a-Qioss-,3-Q0 / + <5-A (43) 
AAt is calculated according to Eq. (2) with using Bsub instead 
ofB. 
The characteristic parameters (s, a, p,5 and X) are defined as 
K G K A
 B ( Kc 1 
U A G - Z G - F G U A A - Z A - F A s u b \UAC• z c • F c UAE• zE 
1 1 
+ -UAG -z G -F G UA A - z A -F 7 
o _ _ i KG KA — 1 Bsub• Kc 
' ' . U A G - Z G - F G U A A - Z A - F A UAc-Zc-Ft 
(44) 
5 = s- QlossA UAA • zA • FA 
QossG 
UAG -zG-FG 
The parameters (3,5 and X are new te rms added to the orig-
inal characteristic equation. Such parameters appear because 
of the effects of both overflow and thermal losses in the 
absorber and generator, respectively, giving a higher precision 
in the prediction of performance. 
Section 6 shows results of this extension of the character-
istic equation model for all the experimental points obtained. 
6. Results and discussion 
6.1. Extended characteristic equation 
Fig. 7b illustrates the comparison of the experimental and 
predicted cooling capacity QE, obtained by applying the 
characteristic equation model using "B" instead of "Bsub" and 
p, 5 and X. The need of including the subcooling effects on B is 
revealed by the comparison with Fig. 7a. In this case QE was 
obtained through the extended characteristic equation. The 
parameter Bsub varies from 1.16 to 1.65. Regarding Eq. (40), the 
contribution of the term ATA ranges from 10 K to 28 K, with an 
average value of 20 K in the operating conditions tested. The 
term ATG ranges from 2 K to 5.2 K with an average value of 
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Fig. 7 - Comparison of cooling capacity obtained trough 
extended characteristic equation, QE, with experimental 
data Q.cflu,. (a) Results using Bsub. The 95% confidence 
interval is shown, (b) Results using B. 
3.5 K, for a solution heat exchanger efficiency rjhex = 0.65, Eq. 
(8).The ranges of the correction factors FA, FG and Fc are: 
0.93 < FA < 0.97; 0.95 < FG < 0.98 and 0.82 < Fc < 0.83. The 
observed agreement is good and deviations are in the range of 
the overall uncertainty in the measured parameters. 
The effect of overflow on QE is presented in Fig. 8a. Obvi-
ously, as the fraction of non-evaporated refrigerant m0¡ 
increases, QE decreases. The data corresponding to low and 
high overflow mass flow rate {m0¡ < 0.4 and m0¡ > 1.2) is 
shown separately in the characteristic plot (Fig. 8b) for 
different solution mass flow rates. The ideal linear behavior of 
the data when the overflow is almost null is manifested. 
6.2. Cooling capacity 
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The influence of AAt on cooling capacity was analyzed for 280 
experimental points, using Bsub. Fig. 9 shows the performance 
parameters obtained for two methods of dispersing the solu-
tion: a spray producing droplets and one producing fan sheets, 
as a function of the characteristic temperature difference AAt 
with a fixed recirculation ratio RR and weak solution mass 
flow rate mweak. It can be noticed that Qref (maximum cooling 
capacity) representing the design conditions follows a linear 
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Fig. 8 - (a) Effect of evaporators' efficiency over the 
characteristic parameters, (b) Characteristics plot 
corresponding to low and high overflow mass flow rate for 
different solution mass flow rates. 
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Fig. 9 - Cooling capacity vs. AAt. (a) Falling drops, mweak is 
fixed at 300 kg h _ 1 and RR = 1.9. (b) Fan sheets, mweak is 
fixed at 120 kg h"1 and RR = 2.9. 
behavior, increasing when AAt increases. However, the 
measured actual cooling capacity is much less (Fig. 9b) and 
even drops off (Fig. 9a). This behavior was found similar for all 
values of riiweak. The average loss in cooling capacity due to 
overflow obtained corresponds to 52% of Qref, which is man-
ifested by the difference between Qref and Q i^u- Previous 
works have also reported a similar behavior in the evaporator 
of some conventional absorption chillers such as Yazaki WFC-
10, e.g. (Albers and Ziegler, 2005). The evaporators perfor-
mance loss causes the maximum value observed for Qctlu; in 
Fig. 9. This is also discussed in Kim and Infante Ferreira (2008). 
The comparison of the two types of absorbers (liquid sheets 
and droplets as solution spreading mechanisms in the 
absorber) is discussed in a previous work (Gutiérrez-Urueta 
et al., 2011), which shows that the liquid sheet has shown 
better performance parameters than the droplet spray for this 
working solution. But it can be observed that independently of 
the configuration used for spreading the solution inside the 
absorber, the loss in cooling capacity due to the effect of the 
overflow is observed in both cases. 
Due to its simplicity, this extended characteristic equation 
method can be applied in cases where the adiabatic absorp-
tion system needs to be simulated as part of a complete 
integrated system. The use of two algebraic equat ions to 
predict the par t load behavior of the chiller eludes the 
necessi ty for extensive numerical s imulat ion of the internal 
the rmodynamic cycle, as commented by Hel lmann et al. 
(1998). 
The p resen t work implements an extended model of the 
characteristic equat ion to adiabatic absorbers with subcooling, 
adding typical off-design operation paramete rs like the over-
flow. It also adds the observed effect of an excess of t empera-
ture, superheat ing, in boiling generators, such as plate hea t 
exchangers based ones. This makes the model useful for 
purposes of operat ion and control of these mach ines and for 
avoiding not desirable or less efficient operat ing conditions. 
7. Conclusions 
The characteristic equat ion has been adapted to a specially 
designed single effect H20-LiBr absorption chiller and it h a s 
been applied for the experimental evaluation of the chiller 
performances . 
An extension of the characteristic equat ion m e t h o d to 
adiabatic absorption h a s been developed. For adiabatic 
absorbers, a subcooling tempera ture m u s t be specified. 
The effect of evaporator overflow has also been charac-
terized. Its influence on the cooling capacity QE has been 
included in the extended characteristic equation. 
Taking into account the particular design and operational 
features, a good agreement be tween exper imental cooling 
capacity and those obtained through the extended charac-
teristic equat ion has been achieved at off-design operation. 
This allows its use for simulat ion and control purposes . 
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